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/\ n s 'T' T7,A C ']'
T h r- S I I I d ;: i c; III fl -i n 1 ,\ COil C o r' n e d w i I: h a n ass e S c; IIIo n t 0 f
n(' , '-; r: 11<,d 0 III P r s p r: v I (' c- i Ille by s t.u d y i ng the time used by
'ne (,11~;t Oll1(>1" __ wilPIl br> i ng S('lTecl at the c ou n t crs as we I I as
the l o a n p r o c o s s i ng I iJTIC'.
(;h;lpI,PT' OriP I.h c- .i n t.ro d u cLo ry pa rI . Tn LhisI c·.,
(' hAp I f' r', n h ,'I (' ], g r o u n rli n f' 0 rill ;"1.I. ion on Comrnere i a 1 Banking in
T!1 n". fl n i ;·1 has he e n ISi_ ve n . It is noted that, commercial
hind, i 111:': if) T;ln7..'If1 i ;·1 rl'-l t ('S h;.lC'k 1.0 the year] 805 dur:i ng the
(i-pr'III:ln ('oloni;.:)l pe r i o d when Deu ts ch o s t a f r ikan i s c ho bank
nppnpd i111 officf' 'in Dal' es s a l a am, at.he r ban k s w e r e
psi a h ] i shpd L'I1pT'. T'h» Na t i on a I Bank of Commerce (KBe) w a s
(>'~ t :;1 h 1 i '; h r rl i T1 F r> h T' 1\ a r y, 1 q f, I ,
rhi'L>I.pT' l.w o ha s bpc'j1 d i v i d e d into two sect j ons. 'The
f'irc;r sprt.·ion (2.1) gin";..; r h r- t.h e o r-e t i c a I f ramewo r k on
I f" ndin g s p r vie p:-; f1~; 1<Ii (' 1 -I I') S c;0 u n t. e r s e r v _lc e s , See Li 0 [I (2. 2 )
rl r» A 1~; 'v i I rl li t r= t: A t. \.1 r f' r" v i ('Iv •
Tn ('hrJ[)lpr t.h r e e , ompi ri c a l findings on NBC's c u s to mer
'.:;('rvir(>~~ a t. NR<:'s spl"('1-f'd h ra n c h e s h a v e b o e n a na l v s od .
h)lln,c;! innn;-lir'(" f' r u d i n g s h:1\'(' ill~,o been a n aLy s e d . Data
fvlanagernent.
11
Final y s i s shows t.h a t. Nl3C;'s customer serv ice time is loa
J ong.
In cha p t.e r- foul', s orne conclusions and r e commenda ti ons
hflVP bppn g i v o n . T L can he deduced from the empirical
finrlings Lhat NBC's customer service time is too big. Also
l ack or inrU/'/lIflLion 011 y,'hec'C' /.0 get t.e ch nl oa l assistance
1pads to failures and delays in geltjng loans.
findings also show t.h a t, , there is capacity under-
ut i Li aat.f on of the service f a.ciLit ies of the bank.
Onp of the major recommendations concerns
( , 0 In1>I J L e>r' i Yo a l. ion b u L Hlso S II' i c L s upe rv i sio n , P 1'0 pe l'
training and ie c r-ui Lmen t . These are specific to NBC
The
